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Name :

Second Semester B.A. Degree Examination, September 2022

Career Related First Degree Programme under CBGSS

Group 2(a): Journalism and Mass Communication and Video Production

Complementary Course - ll - Malayalam

ML 1231 : oc(r)Joortm : (6)6y0_lollo rargoJlr'g'acoot3o

(2020 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. ao3 n.lcasilcac o-roocclu, o6IBJ r:lce,JcooJlcerc poroooogJcoJa.

1. o€)eoc5m'ooto-roooso?

2. caopcruikd Groe;occol coo.tJlccorc cg].rs.c6 pc".€rcsrno orlrgodsoio€)emo6m"?

3. eoccol36 o6no3occo11 earuog$rdleo3rm3 ?

4. oJlodomco3os @odlfiuocmo o€)crDc6m" ?

5 oaolcgorilacatrocco.i c1:c6orocmroci(Lrd,3u6mo coJs5orro osellcJlog(a -orcmGl o{]coc5m" ?

6. NEWS ogrm cucd6,lo(0 o46smoJoro o€)eJoJe.

7 oroa,cc,ocu cenlla)Jos ol8(ncor,reJo o€)oD'?

8. eloJ BdsoJo osurJicuola,olo c$rr,lmJcord oo6co3 a{soJo orogleornScrrdlaror3o o-oEgrm

tort€jla).
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I
9. coolrcorco4os goJpJrocoJorcarl cocll<orogsgrmoiooocem?

10. oglcrolcsm"pr6clsc?

(10x1=10Marks)

ll. ao3 oremrllaollca aolorcoco o4]otoeiet3o o6;93 c-2tco;oroflcri6,ldt$&oa oogl@Je.

1 1 . osello,loso1 o-rrdlorcdia$oa oooo1lcu.1o.

12. ruc6oroco43edmJlac6.

1 3. to-dl€,,$am, coeor)3cerrlca.

'14. ceDc6Joo(Bcr6a6.

15. oidl cro,coLha 6r3c3c4,J.

16. ruc1coorc6oroa,c6.

1 7. coorrcaJccoioer .ajll(.dr6oom6rB(A.

18 oocrurajltroen:cd.

'l 9. ose,ll oJlo:r d o-d46.

20. or(ro(orJlo(o (rlodrcoo Goloorc conoAoc8".

21 . €oorrc@c@oecoend cor3pg 1o$o]!".

22. oroc-c.lliroernc.a.

23. osel.detdlocfi Goorolo6lDo.
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24. osellojlos, o, oer GndloJoro.

25. @ecuoc6n l.

26. olnu o616 m.iot.

(8x2= 16Marks)

lll. rnl61ol1ogo.toi orc66rrd eo.1ar36r(o o6oro@jlalo Grool a-arJcJorrJlcripcnoooglolle.

27 oselalldjcriloa clodrdroa,Sos croorrooemoroird l4anllcaoorB e3oJ66BcA o€)o(ogco?

28. o.rcdcoioca,Jos poolls5rBogeolcrgio.Io?d16o1aoJ6,.

29. coolrGaDc iruc(1,)co6rndocoJos oSuloocosmcm'.rrocD4ono(oryDJoerx6rrdc6mJ

30. crrorooa) ooddriornocorgco oJleClooco? crJloorJl6(dldoJ&.

31 6)sello,llol(6 .roi.rcdlagos oroeoLococrco g9(@@ o+a6coro6nB Gl.mcerl

o aoacmo(Dc[rJ6)6r6rE c5'rD?

32. ,:{)ruJlc6ccloafl o armaold @.].rc@oerc o,co;omr,6 o6;orrorgco?

33. comrc(a)iaroer orolo.]cdlagos cU(.)J(rJ)ro .14(rrco) &rer.aroJo s(nouBog Grootlceroo"

cro66ndldoJ.mctoi rrooocco,flaolrm3. crlk odlar6looga.

34. c.rrdocoid 6Jcoocor3os,rario6';ooorg3oJo5mrm"aoall3r6rDa&.

35. cmr$o3olcruoraoos6mo o{)((o (oo(61Ijl.d ponel ooorogco?

36. cuc6oroco-o"14o3a$os toJs(I)Je(D6(A 6o5rB(rr6le&.

37. crcarfroeol rogJocdoJrm(oao o?or(DdltidoJ(m(!,)Jo 6cc(oo aceJordrrle{o cuJoJq)oco
o]cJl aJler J6m". oooolodc6nd-,

38. mjlntloolla6 cruocJluJc@)aoca mlo3mo crra6[qoraoi6.

(6x4=24Marks)
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lV. o3rm3 *goorofkd a{rJlcoloolo ocntsl c,o.rcosconcieo"poroo6oeJcola

39. .6r@dolnco-c.rmollrd 6galicaoona acoJErBoA oooflDBcoco6rDrm" eo5lrBoroa&.

40 oercolcEla,gos mco(EodloJ orecor@oflo3os rr01rooroflnfl o?cl(po mrdailol (6ooBlro6ooco

ruo(3c.)-J.o(o)c6m" Goolrci]r)c. p.c loJ(Bro.uoa.r3os ODco(/)(oJo o-ldlG@curdole.

41 . oricoclJoArfrD&og Goo]otos tcLrar)(Dcollroro GDdlmocmrordild o€)tcoorcaJl oirdlaocor
ogorogco? oIcor$ ard1ao3a.

a2. 6,6Jdlora m)c@Jo&og aJooccuu, h]c@?tsmogsJorDJcm 6roJ ocolJooc6m' Dsejlojlovca.

o lkarJlarilaola.

43. ryJloro mdoojlu)coraorfl a'acorcoemffii oloa)Jo'nacom?oec6mc5IDl

44 q(r,!@clrJoo(1)Jo6uB(6 o(n&(1!Joc0 mloriruoecoo(crc o3"3ardlaolrme oeunsrmoorcm-

eo6rB6Yol6.

(? x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Second Semester B.A. Degree Examination, September 2022

Career Related First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

Journalism and Mass Communication

JC 1232 - MULTIMEDIA STORYTELLING

(2021 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max Marks : 80

t. Answer all questions, each in one or twti sentences.

1 Narrow casting

2. Real-timejournalism

3 Podcasting

4. Fact checking

5, ARPANET

6. Blogs

7. lmmersivenarratives

8. Plagiarism

I Copyright

1C. Navigation

(10x1=10Marks)
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Il. Write short notes not exceeding one paragraph, on any eight of the following.

1 1. What are vlogs?

12. What is the importance of storyboarding?

13. What do you mean by Automated Journalism?

'14. How do you explain media convergence?

15. Explain the differences between static and dynamic stories.

16. What according to you is digital journalism?

'17 How will you explain Participatory media?

18. How do you consider and confirm aulhenticity of crowd-sourcing stories?

'19. How is multimedia story telling used in newsrooms?

20. What is interactive storytelling?

21. List the elements of an effective digital story.

22. Explain the importance of copyright protection.

23. What is the need of content aggregation in digital world?

24. List different news media types and sources.

25. Explain how multimedia story telling flnd use in gaming.

26. How will you explain crowd sourcing?

(8 x 2 = 16 Marks)

lll. Write short essays, each not exceeding 120 words on any six of the following.

27. List a few steps to improve navigation of your multimedia story.

28. Do you flnd any differences in ethical asPects to be followed while attempting
multimedia storytelling.
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29 Explain with exampies, how digital ways are changing the story telling methods in
journalism?

30. Compare the features and styles of any one foreign news website with a local
news website.

31. Good writing is still a very important element of any multimedia report -
Elaborate.

32. Explain how PR effectively use multimedia story telling.

33. Comment on the planning and evaluation of a news story.

34. What are the important Provisions of lT Act 2000?

35. Explain the features of mobile storytelling. Also explain how this form has
significantly influenced the journalistic methods of creating stories.

36. How will you differentiate between data visualization narratives and the story
narratives?

37. Using various types of media allows jo,urnalists a lot of flexibility in their work-
Elaborate.

38. List and explain scs of storytelling.

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. Write long essays on any two of the following.

39. Briefly list the important milestones in the history of lnternet.

40. For multimedia stories to be successful, it has been argued that the different
media formats should complement rather than repeat one another -Elaborate.

41 . Briefly explain the future of journalism in the digital world

42. Choose a gaming platform of your choice. Analyse its story telling features,
bringing out the successful methods employed.

43. What are key concepts of immersive media? Explain.

44. What is Data Visualization? Explain.
(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Name :

Second Semester B.A. Oegree Examination, September 2022

Career Related First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

Group 2(a) : Journalism and Mass Communication and Video Production

Vocational Course ll

JC '1271 : BASICS OF AUDIO VISUAL COMMUNICATION

(2020 Admission Onwards)

Time:3 Hours . Max.Marks:8o

SECTION _ A

Answer all questions, each in a word or maximum of 30 words.

1. Audio Console

2. Frequency

3. Sound card

4. MtDt

5. Microphone

6. PAL

7. DTH Television

8. Fade lN

. P.r.o.



19, AV

'10. Aerial view.

(10x1=l0Marks)

SECTION - B

Write short notes, each not exceeding 60 words, on any eight ofthe following.

1 1. Write name of any four basic shots.

12. Deflne ambient sound.

13. Write any four audio recording formats.

14. Define the role of microphone.

15. Define LIP SYNC.

16. Derine.Boom microphone.

17. Deflne Mdeo Switcher.

18. Linear Editing.

19. TRP Stands for?

20 SFX,

21. Tracking Shot.

22. Screenplay.

23. CBFC

24 Persistence of vision.

25. Define colour wheel.

26. Oetine split screen.

{8x2=16Marks}
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SECTION - C

Write short essays, each not exceeding 120 words, on any six of the following.

27. Explain the impo(ance of sound in television production.

28. Explain the biological function of eye and brain in v,sual decoding.

29. Describe various features and configurations of editing and mixing equipments
and tools.

30. Write about the Video mixing process.

31. Explain the Process of editing in live programmes.

32. Write about the three point lighting techniques with example.

33. Discuss briefly different camera shots and movements.

34. What do you understand by visual design in film? How do the visuals help in
communication process?

35. Explain the creative functions of music tracks in cinema with suitable example.

36. "Colour grading is an important process in film making". - Briefly explain.

37. What is the importance of editing and music in a film? Discuss with examples of
lndian movies.

38. Analyze the concept of Visual Literacy. How does it help to understanding and
appreciation of a film?

(6x4=24Marks)

SECTION - D

Write long essay for any two of the following.

39. Describe the various stages in the production of a television programme.

40. Explain the various types of microphones and its use with detail.

41. Write an essay on the signilicance of sound effects and various types with
suitable examples.
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42. Write the review of a film which you have recently watched?

43. What is radio news reels? What are the basic techniques of production of radio
news reels?

44. Discuss various erements and principres of visuar composit,on,, 
*,r, = 30 Marks)
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Second Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. Degree Examination, September 2022

Career Related First Degree Programme under CBGSS

Language Course lV - Additional Language - Malayalam

ML 12'l'1.3 : rlloalaocm:cocfl or.1o

(2021 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. aoSorcaeflcac<rca;oroilcacgorooooeJcoJa.

1. 44fle1osl'on-oniorc osntllo-tcttcgo otoro3os a1ofl ?

2.'cruccoco' o43ro3 crfleccootuilo?ogs3cm;?

3. oero)c9(6lrtloer cro6Jo6ro 69A fidfiJlo.

4. fiDocu(6) mJS6, ea,remom3nurd14io63o3 rooorulleggp cocoro,mcem"cocseorollcrirandlacoJo?

5. a,e61qJ(6 m(ruJcoJos'6e{c6mmromL-llao' ogro] to3ggd ojlcc(,(urdrcfloHslmJ?

6. a6ov'oncncgrnrllocfl gle,enrcoccu'.

7. aLoa€il oUtcec0ao"oodlmrccnoccoll ml.I&ol4llgeg ttamoo.

8. cercaoooJc6$6, ot$acoflrd pso ccndltor co,o$cor aaco3o-lo.
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Ittt - d

'vtoro?sBtsroraguru graorm"ruo lp.eur.e

',gc?on, -'e?oroscu ocusro?orgr-xo)crucol'e

ztue€&eeloroc@uuocce ?<u6rurcnco soGcroorai o?roucresaco oEaol{*ouo.rgr.l @e6tlcopoG

;tu.:Ers?orcr"e soEceguru cG - ,gucru?scoro ceusrua ofocEogocta

roocrucqrgcrul o?tsegcEoljocru, 61,

4,ruroecoconu @?ra6oro(q)llJDrcc@lplJll) 6c(ord@ S@U!U[D ul(9u ,Pgo?oeera6u, g 1

4,ou.eeru 66ffiru1u.r0o ogctuocor 'o€ccucugFo$e gDllala)o)lljDruruEroG srs?ro;E.eo.e 21

'eEtg - "e?<gecoc6tq) Fpt S l.

4toratsccu..rou g:.e6n-u@ltilgro 9!

;ocBor.xr(9" gr.erom.,onogr.:ru seEa.os.escu.r@l5Do(w t!

;truoofcucmcr") d6?rugao;86ruOu gp1.4lo6r 6u-l. g g

'.ectoeglcoaagup cfnoflutuoDgog-o ofgrulJo(9os €l-8om.omr Soco?rorueroG @o6a@?or '71

.s"l6€,q61p1efru otrofoocfoJ)

o?ruago<ur ig:.e?rsecru srg?ol@to - ,cHpffi otu6cooe SDuaroalc"eurccugoascE a gDL.affiecror, 1 1

..e?ro?ao<soxnro6pr.:6rufocrcc E(Do roocogl.e gugsecrcr ?ornuoro'll

(syreq gy = 1, x qp)

4,rot9l) "twsrc ocolruoror srs?rolp.eu.e

aq@D QU.e@CCOUUo(ID S<S?IOOpSrO fO@rar reegU.oECrOtOO

'zz
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23. aeJ(o)cgmcsa,.orrdllroor5lrrfl oa.oJl.o61 m5l or3os ooacofl

24. cJcoJc(l)mo(oaoZo o-llolcrloo5rBgosa)ao coejooe(D)cL(r)c o:6sprno rDcDrJcA

c{l6rxorllgfl ailao3rmoro5oBoo?

25. e(Ul36sooGd o6orrcoe.rcroi

26. oaorcEordiloer crOBJd>oA mrcrloasos 1,1tcolaoocb og;ocrcrgco?

(8x2=16Marks)

lll. mgo3 cucadlrtfl ooJorcoro rnao3 c-c.roatrorcflco#6r6)(0oo9J(DJ&.

27. romrae.mseonJl6(A rruoflaonoyrod'(A ogornDgco?

28. 'o-rco-tortflorf, agell oomDoo((D!' - gr crcaoJaJca'roo o(l)trolsJoA <ri roorm'o6;orr cncsa,onird
toJcelororctl6,o3€d(moco6{Bom?

29. o{)croJ6m"6el? 6el@Jos Agleo6rno o6)6onom?

30. 5]o] cocDJodoccm(Do (I)cseo oocm (rtlelarlc6 aJdocnilgil (DcsaoGrD ojlelorloJroroJa.

3'1. peggcol cuco.lo3os a,mco]clorm4ogfloocrJecuo cloo€cslo(6ro 6rO(BODca6,] orcrdaode.

32. 1qlorgos crrlrRoocarccrlcruoa,los (or6,ldrur6@drDocsm" 'rsra6rqlco6,(rr0roa so@,JCloE' -
orolc(orqJlaoJ€"

33. €0aa3ar5'dB(A o0o@g3o?

34. oJoo)ca, udl(os(6, 6cac6 colsego,gos ccuoyojltucroeaaoi of)6-dBo(n6)a)gjo?

35. qco;ccornmSo -ol(cocfiur,rneo @aoletg cucd,'oo"€l6os6o -a{ogoell ojlclrdlao3a.

36. AdlcrJlo nuoojloco,ao(o eerc@)c? - ffDJcdllolc@o co6)JogsJcdrDJ6.

37. nuoiloepocor cuJ@r[r{D_}qgQ 6orgc@Jl d,cSgeo(r) 6,6mdocd5}ccac? o-rcoos(,)o(!'I0)

l6@qg3ocd6, olao,flojGlt)J6'

38 . a-erdloc€gooJ\o(0 oa,cacooo!1c6 oacornoiao3 errdlg <ru.!a,ormo og6rBocnorcorlolcml?

(6x4=24Marks)
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(s1re4 gg = 91 x 7)

looarsoreo.lr?oco gocoro gurco.ro uoe€@o o<o guroEo
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Reg. No.

Name:

Second Semester B.A"/B.Sc./B.Com. Degree Examination, September 2022

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Language Course-English

EN 1212.1/EN 1211.21EN 1211.3 : ENGLISH GRAMMAR USAGE AND
WRITING

(Common for B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. & Gareer Related 2(a) Courses)

(2020 Admission onwards)

Time : 3 Hours

l. Answer all questions, each in a word or a sentence.

Max. Marks : 80

1. The earth revolves round the sun. (ldentify the predicate)

2. I am not so great as him. (change into Affirmative)

3. As soon as the bell rang the children ran out of the classroom. (Begin with lno
sooner")

He had a escape. (use suitable form.of the word 'miracle')

Who would not like to win a prize? (change into assertive)

How he managed to escape is not clear. (Begin with "lt')

portion of the book is rather difficult. (later/latter)

4.

5.

o.

7.

8. The man approached the door stealthily. (ldentify the adverb)

P.T.O_



9. Novel you gave me yssterday is masterpiece of author. (lnsert aflcles wherever
necessary)

10. A hundred centimetres equal to a metre. (arelis).

(10x1=10Marks)
Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

Convert the following into a complex sentence :

(a) We did not stir out of the house because it was raining heavily.

(b) The fire had devastated the building, yet the people managed to escape.

.

11.

12. Convert the following into a simple sentence :

(a) You must take exercise or you will not keep healthy.

(b) lf one is kind alone, it will not help one in his career.

13. Change the voice:

(a) He is being deceived by his own friends

(b) The boys are conducting a debate in the college auditorium.

14. Fill in with conjunctions:

(a) He lost his balance fell off his bicycle.

(b) Rocky is slow

'15. Add appropriate question tag:

(a) You like it, 

-

sure.

P - 1031

(b) 'She is not hardworking,



Change into comparative degree :

(a) The tiger is the most ferocious animal.

(b) Mumbai is the seaport nearest to Europe.

Give the basic pattern of the following sentences :

(a) I showed the conductor our tickets.

(b) Mary p,ays the violin beautifully.

Rearrange the jumbled words to form meaningful sentences :

(a) favour / this / to I you I fot I am I obliged / I

(b) accused / he / been / of / has / theft.

Rewrite the sentences using the adverlis provided :

(a) She pronounced the word correctly. (quite)

(b) Diya spoke ln front of the audience. (boldly)

Punctuate

(a) ma am could you help me he asked

(b) the ganga the yamuna and the narmada are three of the longest lndian
rivers

21. Complete using a clause :

17.

'18.

19.

20.

22. Add an appropriate interrogative pronoun :

(a) All believed

(b) lsawa man

(a)

(b)

(noun clause)

(adjectival clause)

would you like to go for a picnic?

To shall I send this letter?

P - 1031



23. Ftame questions to get the underlined words as answers :

(a) The book is dedicdted to hisjbthgl.

(b) The government has launched a new road safetv campaiqn.

24. Convert the sentences into plural form:

(a) The ox has a cloven hoof

(b) A thief stole the box of a traveller.

25. ldentify the principal and subordinate clauses in the sentences:

(a) She left the office when her work was over.

(b) lt is clear that it is going to rain todqy.

26. Fill in using since or for:

(a) Life has changed completely I left college.

(b) He has been ill a month now-

lll. Answer any six of the following as directed :

27. Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions.

(a) He fought courage.

his friend.

(8x2=16Marks)

(b) He is indebted

(c) The mountains were covered

(d) The father has falth

snow.

4

(e) Do not speak ill of a person

his son.

his back.

P - 1031



(f) | left school 

- 

the age of sixteen.

(g) Jake was standing 

- 

the counter.

(h) Please pay me 

- 

cash.

28. Complete the sentences using the correct form of the tenses:

The water level 

- 

(rise) fast. lt (continue) to rise and
(reach) the danger mark already. The authorilies

(look) into the matter.

29. Complete using suitable modals.

(a) l- speak Bengali fluently.

(b) Her father 

-- 
permit her to join the course.

(c) What 

- 

you like for diiner?

(d) Sl'rs 

- 

have worked harder for her examinations.

30. Join the sentences using a connective:

(a) We got into a bus. lt was crowded.

(b) The dog bit the burglar. The burglar had broken into the house.

(c) He cannot afford a motor-car. He is too poor.

(d) The storm ceased. The sun €me out.

31. Change the italicized word as directed:

. (a) Satyajit Ray is a film director of repufe. (into adjective)

(b) The soldiers fought the battle courageously. (into noun)

(c) He treated us with klrdness. (into adverb)

(d) Smoking is injurious to health.(into verb)

P - 1031



32. Correct the sentences:

(a) They can't hardly speak English.

(b) The pineapple is less sweet than the mango.

(c) Whatever happen I will face it.

(d) When I was in Kerala, he came to see me each day.

33. Complete using articles:

effective way of opening essay is with
question. reader's attention is at once gripped by
striking questions. Therefore, good essay should never miss

question in beginning.

34 Rewrite as instructed:

(a) lt is your duty to look after your parents. (rewrite using the modal "ought to")

(b) I saw a of ships in the harbor. (use a collective noun)

(c) The waiter served us food. (change the gender of the underlined word)

(d) - Give me some food which I can eat. (replace the adjectival clause with "to")

35. ldenlify the difference in meaning of the sentences :

(a) He said he had worked in Chennai.

He said he would be working in Chennai.

(b) Someone phoned you.

Someone has been phoning you.

P - ,t031



36. Change the narration (into direct or indirect):

(a) "Sit down boys,'said the teacher.

(b) My father asked me if I had to leave the following week.

(c) He said to me, "Can I use your computer?'

(d) The sailor said, "My captain is a cruel fellow'.

37. Construct a dialogue between Ravi and the clerk at a post office regarding
sending of a document by speed post.

38. Draft a questionnaire to be circulated among the students of a college to assess
the impact of online Shopping.

(6x4=24Marks)

Answer any two of the following.

Write a short essay on Social Media-A Necessary Evil.

You are the Sports Secretary of ABX College. Write a report on the inauguration
of the new indoor gymnasium in the college.

Construct a story from the given outline :

An old lady loses her eye sight-calls a doclor-promises high fees if cured- doctor
calls daily-covets pieces of her furniture daily-finally cures her-asks for fees-she
refuses{octor files a case-she says her sight not properly restored-cannot see
her fumiture-judge gives verdict in her favour.

Expand the proverb: A stitch in time saves nine.

Prepare a newspaper report on the damage caused by the indiscriminato use of
plastic in your city.

Write a dialogue between two friends about a movie released in OTT platform.

(2 x 15 = 30 irarks)

the

11.

tv.

39.

40.

42.

43.

44
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t. f{tlt. q{ qraqrd d rr<ftfuqt

t. 'lloqrr& *&re{r $(fu{r sr{6 3rEftq*r'Fnq+qft fr{6Ii?.ifr+ rcfudr6lqi?

z.'trit+fi <rm{frrsff {E-dri?

a. er{or6rd*fr'qorqdr<* IilqqtFs :rm<fr gr+nfi-er?

a. qq+S * mEen qg{nd, $ff, ft{ror tFq* rrfi-{ i?

5- g-dd-<rq6r{qlfusffiqro+rqt

o. ft-ar elqi cd o] el qrcm t?

z. 'tw gi er@n

i qn sr t4 +S' 1*s qfuo ff .ifu t? rcfudr 6h t?

8.'rcMrr.x' Gnrff +Fmt? frqr6fl *qfudri?
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9. fiffdlqfr +r srsdqrc flri?

I 0.'6rtcrqg 3i1 s}{qEnfi{Iqsfti'

fu{ +dI Eic t il fds 4fr gq.q' T€ fr-s 6fudr ff.iftFqi i? c}r en +.m t?

(10x1=10Marks)

ll. fttv : ffi qrayrfr * rmiqr*cErd fr ftfusr

1 1. 3rqtr6ffi 3rq)+)el*Sqmali?

12. or{sr6w 6r cff.fldfrql

13. 'Mqrffdfrq, qc*r ertqrdqr

orr+ qn lftro q&, sfrc+ * go<)a' uri wu 6ftqr

I 4. l*i cftFrfrrd t crt Frsr Ag .6 A?

15. qtd c{ c-.sr Sw Nd ff rrcra *sr l?

16. iqa qqE-*r et qafi +tr trsftqi qc qrff fr?

17. T{f[+{t f il.stcffilHqefrqri?

18. {qrc$td*drd a<g( t,6A +gfts" m+frqrscr}rqsrcrSt ss+ rids d flr Fdrii

1 9.'F{*-F{-diq}gi, qrc+m erFr+rq

qt uri alnqw, *cri*oq'r od q+ 6Bq r

20.'fu{q' 6fudr d yfft * qrrf+rq or sqnrsr qm frftqt

21. .ir$*cfrEqR*{{6rvfuai*d-mi?

22.'vg *a-r g"r <)vrra, frsff<4ralil

SateI|c.r6Gw, cft-dlft qrft k*n' r 3]1f sE ff&r1r
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ze. 'torglrrlEEi

i qRqr

nm Tfi ' fu€ 6fudr 6l.iftqi i? riE{ et t?

24. qdF€rqi $* qtuic{€r-€I!i fri?

25.'qrcffc-Stfu{

*g 6{c ad

it nciq qrgr' fus qfudr di iftqi i? 3rrrq sE fffqq

zo. gfu*ri{ari +rqft-qqAfrqr

(8x2=16Marks)

lll. ft{r : Gn-<Ia: vri } rtrrftfust

zz.'qrtrq' sfudr sr qrqgcff&qr

2s. qETsS+ srdd-drq"fcc{ r+rrrsrfrst

29. 'Se Eg;z 6fr.6l8ff, +rnrdsreret

ER qrr+ d rq q(d, qqr ffierq' qrgt ff &st

30.'ft{q'sfudrtsBfrrqiqr-<lvr+Xrit?

31. *+$rqretel eqrff{fu qrrar i?

32.'gtsrcr Ed' 6kdr * snqR cr E-d ff srfi s{fr qr v+rst 3rfrq t

33.'{dMriqr' + snqnq{ fttrsrsrvrrftHrfisrwgABqt

34. 'drd t qrd ff, ft-a tiil ft-a ero t

edt€ct,ri, t lffA,r{ere,r eniqrfffrqr
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35. {Ei<r fr lfuqr-Hr {?

36.'i-q.rt' +fq-dr C i?Fd d-gw&*er em *&tr

37. rirdia M fr{'d{6 &dT G} * ?Frd *{e i?

38. 6frrarq*rctr{qd&sr

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. fft{r : ffE1a yri * ro<ftfuqi

39. 'iria * rjs6r' 6P{dr or sniv ftfuqr

a0.'{rtrsr Ed' 6kdr d qfuq-fi !ff-++ 6 cwFig{Er qr y+ltl<rfrqt

41. qErs ffSq qft ct s-6M31flfrql

42.'gto' oR-mrrqrqqu A&qr

43.'cg{rdr' s,kdrqrminftfuqr

44.'gro-<:o' cknl :rfu<pPqrHz*frq'

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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SECTION - A (Very short answer type)

Answer all questions (One word or one sentence)

1. Define biodiversity hotspots.

2. What is mean by global warming?

3. Name any nuclear accident happened in Asia.

4. On which day environment day is celebrated.

5. Which is the largest coal producing countM

6. ln which year water (prevention and control of pollution) act, was came into force

in lndia?

7. Define biogeochemical cycle.

P.T.O.



6, UNEP

L Biofuels.

10. Wnd turbine.

SECTION - B (Short answer type)

Answer any eight questions.

11. How acid rain is formed?

12. Commenl on monsoons of Kerala.

13. What are the adverse health effects of composting?

14. What is the structure of the ecosystem?

15. Why is ozone layer impo(ant?

16. What is Green revolution?

17. Dobson Unit (DU)

18. Food chain-

19. Grasslandecosystem.

20. Earthquake.

21. Salination.

22. Flood

23. Coral bleaching

24. Biodiesel

(10x1=l0Marks)
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. 25. National Green Tribunal (NGT).

26. Landslide

(8x2=16Marks)

SECTION - C (Short essay type not exceeding 120 words)

Answer any six questions.

27. Explain the causes of marine pollution.

28. Discuss the importance of rainwater harvesting from roads.

?9. Name the biodiversity hotspots in lndia. Why they are critical?

30. What are the advantages and disadvantages of nuclear energy?

31. What are the benefits of composting?

32. What is green accounting?

33. Explain the causes of soil erosion.

34. Write short notes on desert ecosystem.

35. Explain green house effect.

36. Expiain the causes and sources of noise pollution.

37. Briefly discuss on disasters and disaster managemenl.

38. How to collect and covert rainwaler for drinking purpose?

(6x4=24Marks)

SECTION - D (Long essay type)

Answer any two queslions.

39. Describe the importance of the biological diversity act - 2002.

40. Write an essay on air pollution.
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41. Solar is the future energy. Explain.

42. Write an essay on biological disasters.

43. Write an essay on impacts of solid waste on human health.

44. What is an ecological pyramids. Explain its types and importance.
(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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